
CRR Board Meeting June 7, 2016 
 
Location: Williamsburg Regional Library 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:10 PM 
 
The following were in attendance: 
Rick Platt 
Terry McManus 
Randy Hawthorne 
Paul Pelletier 
Brenda Mitchell 
Jim Winthrop 
Bob Walker 
Steve Menzies 
Mike McDonald 
Tom Gerhardt 
Robert Wilson 
Roger Hopper 
 
Paul Pelletier read the minutes from the May 26th, 2016 annual meeting. 
 
Rick Platt went over the remaining race schedule for 2016. 
 
Rick Platt asked for assistance with distributing race flyers to local recreation 
centers and fitness centers.  Jim Gullo has volunteered to assist. 
 
Randy Hawthorne explained the reason the club has 4 different checking accounts.  
 1. General Account 
 2. Scholarship Account 
 3. Queens Lake Run Account 
 4. Travel Account 
 
Rick Platt explained that even though Stan Rockwell is no longer the club secretary 
he will continue to maintain the CRR website.  
 
Jim Winthrop volunteered to head up the election subcommittee. 
 
Rick Platt mentioned the need for a newsletter and marketing subcommittee.  No 
volunteers. 
 
Terry McManus presented an analysis of the past 3 years of CRR Grand Prix award 
winners and the impact of runners scoring in more than the current 10 races.  The 
analysis indicated in most cases adding more races to the overall score would have 
little impact on the winners. 
 



Robert Wilson expressed a desire for all CRR Grand Prix races to count in the 
scoring.  For 2016 the CRR race schedule includes 21 races designated at Grand Prix 
races. 
 
A motion was made to include all the races in scoring for the Grand Prix.  A vote was 
taken and it was decided the Grand Prix would not include all races designated as 
Grand Prix races.  The board was receptive to adding more races to the scoring but 
wanted to let the club members at large decide. To determine how many races 
should be included in the scoring Paul Pelletier was tasked to take a survey of all 
current club members to see how many races they want included in the Grand Prix 
scoring.  The results will be presented at the next board meeting. 
 
 
The board reviewed and voted to award 3 scholarships to the following applicants: 
Curtis Ivanoff, Gaphne Glueck and Abby Johnson.   All 3 will receive a $500 
scholarship.  Paul Pelletier was asked to make contact with the winners and setup a 
time to present the checks and take photos. 
 
Paul Pelletier volunteered to stand up a CRR scholarship application subcommittee 
to review and rewrite the current scholarship application.  Tom Gerhardt 
volunteered to assist. 
 
 
 


